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Building's ours

GSA acquires used building
How oommiiaity cooporm- a—ocintion acquired a new 

tioo voder briak leadOTohip aervicc building, which it will 
can achieve eocceaa waa raiae at the water tower aite 
ahowD laat month when to houae reet rooma. atorage

It began' when Willard 
Area hoapiul aought to 
diapoae of a building to amke

-n 1/ • ho.piW, .»gg»t«rf It „d •»«, volontMT* in1, The Voice of The Advertiser —
i'! The lessons 

' of organization
Congratulationfl to the Girla’ Softball 

association on its acquisition of a 
fy/building in which to store equipment, 

install lavatories and conduct meetings.
^nding has been assured so that the 

building can be erected in the spring to 
meet the needs of girls wishing whole
some recreation.

It was fitting that some who have long 
advocated equal opportunity for girls 

rjj should have been involved with the 
project. One of them insisted 23 years ago 
that girls ought to be allowed to play in 
the Midget league, of which he was an 
architect. He was turned down. It is a 
truism in life that nothing is so over
powering as an idea that has reached its 
time.

The entire enterprise points up some 
' facts that ought to be written on the wall 
of every establishment in town.

TTiese are:
1. Polks with experience in getting 

things done know how to organize, have 
resources upon which to draw, both 
human and material, and know whom to 
see and when to see him to get the project

0) accomplished. This also goes for the 
raising of ihnds.

2. Projects that show signs of prompt 
rewards, whether spoken or unspoken, 
usually obtain prompt support and are 
executed quickly.

3. There is no substitute for kiiow- 
ledge, experience and enthusiasm, in 
equal parts. Those who aspire to lead 
ought to apprentice themselves to others 
who’ve bem down the road a piece at least 
half a doseo times, to learn how it should 
be done to achieve results.

4. Public recognition of contribu- 
i tions other than binding, tastefully and 
; affectively csnied out, usually results in 

^ repetitive offers of help at another time.
'Theft of the recognition by one or two 

: always results in loss of assistance the 
' next time around.

6. Requests for Amds need to be tailored 
to reflect a genuine need, a useful purpose, 
an effective administration of the 
proceeds and the prospect of a grate- 
ftil recipient

Those to whom the establishment has 
accorded status because they are sup
posed to know their busineas say that any 
public funds expended on the young 
should be first applied to boys of the ages 
ofninethroogfa 12 and girla ofthe ages 12 
throu)^ 1$, in order to obMdn nuu^am 
benefits in preventing juvenile daiin- 
quancy.

y> This project is a psrfcct example offiiat

P

. isau, »u(||wsvu tt
micht b« sold to the girle’ 
aoftbell oMocUtion, which 
had no money, he well knew. 

'TVe can take care of the

hoapii
to the GSA, which I guaran* 
tee will move it at no expenae 
to the hoepital," he told the 
tniateea.

A competing bid fell 
thnmgh and the building 
waa aold for 1750. Paddock
diaquaUfiad himaalf from the
voting on the aale.

Time waa numing out The 
hoapital wiahed the apace 
and the building needed to be 
moved before cold weather 
aeC in.

Paddock euggaeted to John 
Hedeen, one of the organixera 
and ftnandera of GSA, that 
American Legion membera 
might be willing to donate ^
th«r effort. tTr«nov. th. 
boildin,. He propoMd that Ugh to pay 

building in .

Yule parties set
Employ*, of Plymou* Plymouth Fir. depmtmoit 

Locomotive Work., Inc., will ^in h.ve iU annual holiday 
gathm « the ^ Center. p«rty SatunUy night at tha 
Slidby. D*:. 17 for a holiday home of tha Miaaaa Nuicy 
dinner pmrty. Ritchi, lIm

Ford seeking 

to oust Hauser
A race for the office of 

proaaculor of the common 
plaaa ia aaaured for tha 
Novambar ballot 

Incumbent Richard Hau- 
aer, Willard Democrat will 
•aek rualection. HU former 
aaeUtant George C. Ford, 
R^blican, will eeek to ooit

Ford says be has the 
ammunition and fire power 
to dUlodge Hauaer, who 
turned ba^ Michaal Fegan, 
Norwalk lawyer, laat time 
around.

three timee to four year 
terms. No opposition haa yet 
surfaced.

Douglas Colvin, Oorwalk 
bueinesaman who haa served 
in public office there, tays ha 
will seek a post as county 
commiasioner. He isn't sure 
which of the two tncum- 
benU he will seek to dis
lodge. Tenna of Thomas 
Carabin and Roy Palm ei- 
pin at the sod of 1864.

Dolvin U a Democrat The 
incumbent are Republicane. 

Uoyd Smith U the hand- 
What U the ammunition? picked soocessora to John 

'Haaaar tied up tha court for Borgia ifha can win election.
a weak with a trial < 
itsua of $42 worth of bad 
chseka but ha plea bar- 
gaina k>«a of other easaa. Ha 
baa a private praeiica in 
Willard but ha ought to be 
availabla in tha oounly seat 
ao coanty officials mgy 
eaaaah with him luwlily. Ha 
doaan't need ao aoaay aaate- 
tant panaacntocs. And tha 
pnaacutor's offioa ousht to 
ba cksar to the couithBuaa. 
not down tha UU ia Banadict 
avanoa aa it ia now.”

Ford was gradsated fat 
19T7bythaeoOi«uortew<d 
tba Uni vatatty orDnyton and
aarrsd aa aaaMant pauso. 
ester and poUk dalkndm fat 
Shelby ooaaty. Ha ia 37 yaatu 
old.

FUly-feur^yaarcild Clark 
Hmrtar. Qtuaawieh, wfU aaak 
walacUrm aa eterk of cnuite. 
Hawaaappafated 

rhtaDmwW.C

Borgia will ratiru. He has 
worked nearly 10 yaaru aa a 
deputy. He U 40 years old.

In Richland county, in
cumbent Sheriff Richard 
Petty, Democrat wiU sssk ri 
alaction.

G. Griffath will not aaak i 
eiactfam. HU haiuHiickad 
aaoeaasor, on tha Dagaocratie 
Uckat U hU aaaUtent 

Tha name of damaa iteb- 
arte will ba ahaant firoo lha 
Ricfalaad county baOot te 
tha firaltfanainagioaratiaa. 
Ha ralitad. HU aaaUtant waa 
nomad te anceaad hfan and 
wiU aaak aketion. Ha k 
Mnrka(D«ka)Sefa«w.

Or. Oordm IlmUa^ ean- 
kvrte^ManafitU phyai., 
dan, win tun «ten for 
eoroDar an tha nrmntraWe 
IkfaaL It wiUbahk fifth dma. 

Mw. Jaun TTiamparn, cem- 
andBkfamdOtw
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Officers hurt 

during arrest

Glenn <Skeet) Hsm bead op 
the operation.

Hedeen, adjutant of Ehrei-

addition to Hi 
Thaae indndad Hadam, 

Theodora A. Roaa, WilUamC.
re can taae care of the Enderbv Harvev Rohmwm

It took them two w(
— Oct 2^ and Nov. 5^ — 
to remove the building and 
the foundation, with the 
aaaiatance of tome GSA 
peraonncl, including CooB' 
dlman Roy Barber. Kenneth 
Reidennan, W. Roger Roca, 
Billy M. Young and Oral 
Oney.

Bachraefa Co. loaned a 
wagon. So did the American 
Legion.

Hedeen. Barber and Pad- 
dock aolidted the fimda to

An hyatericaJ female vmce 
telephoned to police Sat 
urday at 6:01 p.m. that a 
homicide had occuired at 170 
Nichole etreet 

Police Chief Prank Hodge 
went to inveatigate and 
learned that Gobel Riaocr. 
36, 186 Rigga atraet. waa 
eccnaed of aaaaulting aeveral 
occupanU of the Nichola 
atreet reeidence 

With Patrolman Ronald 
Croxfo^ Hodge sought to 
find Rianer. The two were 
apparently aaeaulted at the 
Rigga atreet addreee.

When a Richland county 
ahariiTa deputy arrived, he 
found Hodge lying on the 
ground and Croxford and 
Patrolman Joseph McKin
ney endeavoring to place 
Rianer in the police vehicle.

Rianer waa aubdued and 
brought to police headquar
ters, whera Croxford fainted. 
The 27-yearold officer and 
hia chief, who ia 42, were 
taken by ambulance to Wil
lard Area hoapital. where 
Croxford waa treated for a 
poaatble concuaaion and 
Hodge waa retained for treat
ment of a back complaint 

Rianer waa taken by am
bulance under guard to

Sbdby lockup to lace 
diargea of aaaault by Bertha, 
Buford and Garland Sexton, 
all of 170 Nichola atreet 

The chargee by the Sex
tons are misdemeanors. A 
charge of felonious aaaault 
and resisting arrest will be 
filed by Plymouth police.

Mrs. Shields 
left $20,000

Estate of Mrs. Lester 
Shielde. the former NeUie F. 
Stone, amounta to $20,000. 
Huron coanty probate court 
reports.

Assault 
in Square 
alleged

Police are investigating an 
assault that occurred Mon
day at 7:56 p.m. in front of the 
DAN Food Stof^ in the 
Square.

One man ia alleged to hit 
another with a dub.

Recorder erred —

New firm bought 

entire holdings 
of Bachrach lands

Sale price of Bachrach Co. real estate in Richland county 
amounted to $1,428.66 acre, subsequent research shows.

Total conveyance amounted to 1.630.9607 scree, not 
676.7696 acres aa reported to The Advertiser by Recorder 
Richard Orewiler on Nov. 25. He offered no explanation for 
hia mistake Total price for Richland county real estate was 
$2^330,000.

The Coleman farm, lying in New Haven township, Huron 
county, waa induded in the transaction. It. according to John 
Elmlinger, Huron county recorder, amounts to 108.812 acrea 
and waa aold for $174,000. or $1,591 an acre

Despite diligent efforts The Advertiaer'a staff to get the 
facta of the transaction, which ia a matter of public record, no 
source doing busineas in Plymouth was willing to apeak out

Officera of the Bachrach Co., which ia now a mere shell, 
particularly objected to any poblidty about the trans
action. seemed astonished that the newapaper staff could 
have found the name and address of the statutory agent of 
MuellerHauas Parma, Inc. or that it ia a new organi- 
tatioD with 750 ehares of no par value common stock, and 
apparently made every effort to obstruct publication of the 
facU.

Which are, the Bachrach Co., ia now. or will soon be. a thing 
of the past; the new owner, an absentee organization 
comprised of inveatore with little or no experience in 
agricultural affaire in Ohio, have hired a Minnesota manage
ment outfit to oversee the operations; James Thomas ia the 
reaid«it manager to the extent that lessees obtain use of the 
individual parcels at once, operational personnel of Bachrach 
Co. will not be retained by MueUer^Hauae Farms, Inc; 
management personnel of Bachrach Co. will not be retained 
by Mueller-Hauaa Farms, Inc

pay foa the building — the 
$750 goes into WUlard Area 
hospital’s scholarship fund >
and ancured there will be 

for erecting 
April.

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here’re excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 
department’

Nov. 28, 11:60 a.m.: Wire rim hob cap turned in 
Nov. 28,11:16 p.m.: Automobile obstructed NAW tracks, 

offo^ ^ ™reported out at post

Nov. 29,11:36 a.m.: Vehicle complaintdirected to Sprina 
ai^ Sandttkey etreeU. Vahids removed.

Nw. 29. 4:09 p.m.: Animal complaint received from 
Sandusky etreet. Dog warden notified.

Nov. 30. 1:30 a.m.: Aaeiatance given peraon at high 
school. ^

Nov. 30. 1:35 p.m.: Animal complaint received from 24 
West High street

Dec 1. 1:35 p.m.; Susptciooa vehide reported at 
Marathon.

D«. 1,9:10 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 9:42 a.m.: Juvenile complaint 
received from Nichola atreet unlicensed operator driving

T^ar^ f^ttrbance reported at Happy Hollow

Dec 2, 10-A8 a.m.; Aaaiatance given peraon at 199 
Sandusky atreet

Dec 2. 12:11 p.m.: Disturbafr'ce abated at 37 West High 
etraet

Dac 2,2:62 p.m.; Collision reported in Route 61. Richland 
county sheriff notified.

Dec. 2, 5 p.m.: Juvenile arrested at 170 Nichola atraet 
Dec 2, 6:37 p.m.: Disturbance reported at West 

Broadway and Plymouth street 
Dac 2. 5:46 p.m.; Inddent at East Main atreet and rivar 

bridge reported to sheriff.
Dec. 2. 9:44 p.m.: Person aaeiated in Whitn^ avenue. 
Dec. 2, 10:14 p.m.: Suapidoua vehicle report^ at 262 

Sandusky street
Dec 2.10:33 p.m.; Suapidoua vahide reported at Moore’a 

kato Parte.

Schlotterers 
end marriage

Kriiten Schlotterar, 40
E^ High atnat, haa 6b- 
teinad in Richland county 
common plemm conn a di*

Aoto rmnm.
Dac. 2.12.-06 a.m.: Diatarbanca laixntad at 164 Sandaaky 

.JoaL
Dac. 3. 2:87 a.m.; Aaaiatanca given in invaati- 

gatkm at Ganatt-Riaat Foot. Amacican Legion. Shikh.
Dac. 3,12KB pjn.: CoUiaion in Springmill road raported 

Doinjariaa.
Dac. 3. 12KM p.aL: Aaakteaca givao at 198 Bandakay 

atnat
Dac. 3. 4:48 p.m.: Stokn pnparty fiiand at 126 Raahnan 

atnat.
Dac. 4. Ifi6 a-m.: CoUkion mpotted no iaiarka, Waat 

Broadway.
Dac. 4. 3:42 aja.: Saapkkaa vahkk raported in laar of

vorcc from bar baaband, 
Richard T. Schlotterar, 
addraaa, a journal entry 
ahows.

Thieves 
pilfer 
scanners 
at school
First aid kits, two acannere 

and maybe a projector were 
taken from Shiloh school 
Thnrsd^ night 

A neighbor in Mechanic 
atraet washing dishes in her 
kitchen at 3:40 a.m. heard a 
noise and saw three figures 
outside the school, loading 
itmes into a small car of a 
light color.

She said that after a brief 
time, they departed toward 
Prospect etreet 

SherifTs deputies saiTtEe 
thievas enter^ the building 
by dobing a fence and 
breaking out a window m the 
north side of the biulding 

Eldward M. Kinael, princi
pal. said a case of chocolate 
milk and a snare drum were 
racovMred from the drivei- 
way. He had not yet made a 
eomplate invented on Fri
day morning.

$580 owing 
court here 
last month

Of 182 reports made to 
police during November, 152 
involved no violations.

Arreata for misdemeanors 
numbered 13. there were 12 
diaturbancee of the peace, 
nine thefts, nine traffic 
offenses, five vandalism 
cases, two breakings and 
entering and two hit-and- 
run collisions.

Fines in the court of Mayor 
Dean A.' Cline amounted to 
$1,787. of which $1,207 waa 
collected.

The department worked 
761 hours, of which 102 went 
for investigations.

Youth held 
after fight 
in bar here

A l9-year-old North Fair- 
fielder was charged with dis
orderly conduct after a flight 
behind Weber’s Cafe at 16 
East Main street Thursday 
at 11:06 p.m.

Jay C. McCoy will be heard 
in mayor's court Tuesday.

A juvanile was also ar- 
in the fight

A juvenile operating a 
motor vehicle without a 
lioanae was apprehended in 
Nichola stM Thursday at 
9:42 p.m.

Shilohan fined 
in theft ring

Bob’aCkfa. 
Dm. 4. 6:28 aapkkaa vahick laparted at

4. 12:43 pA.: Diafrabaaea qaollad at 64 Portaar

DatO^paL: No avidanea fiMmd of dktaikanoa fat Waat

Dae. 4, lifts ajL: Dktarhaiwa rapoated ia Waat Hiffa 
etnat.aeevidtneeleaaA
_Oae. S, 13:18 am: VaUek ofaknetkai nwnad fai

thalateDaiigW.CallfailSTO wiiar, raewakr, will na 
aad haa aktae baaa aketed agaia. ladi k a DaMoat.

Dae. 8, lifts
HU itaaat. No taraaapait eaaaad.

Dae. M.-14 auaa: PMwkr rapatted fai Weal High emit
teSSWaat teat wan

A 18-yaamold ShUoban 
waa eoBvieted Nov. 30 in 
Shelby Maaklpal ooart of 
lacaavtag atokn paopaety.

Donald Rkaar waa 
ehaigad Nov. 28 by Shelby 
FoHet ia eoBneetka with a 
aaaibar of thafta from vo- 
hUaa la Shaltp oa Nov. 28 
and 36.

Hkaar waa aaneted Nav. 
36 whik be waa fai a en 
mtaiaiag aov^^^it^

Rkanr ykaded BO eeamt 
Hewaaebaiaadwlthafkit

tha Binatiiig afflcar waa 
panaadad lha valaa of tha 
ItaaBa ncaavad waa kaa thaa 
6300. If tha valaa ward

^a flat of tha rnaHW : 
»»?** *» »^.**?**

«tew.»«lfcHaalltedh,w.. |
l^iLriwilhmfoalmiBm. I
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago

Garden elub leta party
PlyBKistbOudadabwUl Mn. Kevin Boiri*. Nw 

bn* tie uinul OtMmtm Hmrm. 
put, Monday at the hoax ofm

cS Chiiatoph- C. Rani 37.

MoOharofH^oldShMfa.
‘ waa strickon with heart 
eaoan ate ahovolinc enow.

Thirty-aiz pnpila woo high 
hooon, 137 honon in the 
acfaoob. Twelfth grade high 
honor roll popila are D.
Richard Aka^ WilUam Ap 
char and Nancy BalUtich.
Eievanth gradara era Joan 
Balhtch. Martha Wilaon. 
Ruth A Fritch arid Larry 
Hainath. Tenth gradara are 
Shkrloy Hawk. Rohirt Baah- 
ey. Ethel Sinunona and U 
Sue Weavnr. Ninth gradate 
are Tadd Daweon and Nina 
Fitch.

Mte. Myrtle Gibaon. 27. 
ISSVi Sandtu^ atreat. waa 
killad in a coUiaion in RouU
sae.

Rad 65. Union 5t in Rich 
land County league play. 
Mited WUliama acored 20.

New gymnaainm aaaU will 
be head for the firet time 
when Plymouth playa Butler.

Damage of 16,000 waa the 
reaalt of a fire in the 105.year^ 
old home of Raymond Black 
at New Haven.

A. *200.000 fire raged 
throat Starkey Machinery 
Co.. Oahon, ovrned by D.D. 
Starkey, Steuben, formerly 
employed by the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co.

Parke N. Miller. 76, a 
dairyman in BaaelilM road, 
died at Willard.

Mra G. Thomaa Moore vr at 
inatalled aa worthy matron 
of Plymouth Chapter 231. 
OES.

30 yeara ago, 1903

Mather of Harold_____ _
Mra. Laura L. Hill. 82. died at 
Buoiua

Rad won No 1. 39 to 38. 
overLoudonvilla Bobyoung 
acored 13

Two hundred 60 electri- 
aubacTibare at ShBah

__ receive a paidup bill in
December.

Linda L Hole and Keith 
Moll bacame engaged.

John F. Root and Clarence 
G. Bamea were admitted to 
Willard hoapitaL 

Barrie Pattere waa atruefc 
by a car in Columboa and 
admittad to Grant hoapital 
thare.

Richard Stover daimad to 
village council he ia due back 
pay for unuaad vacation. 
Since he waa an employee of 
the board of public aflaira, 
hia requeat waa referred to it 
for action.

16 yeara ago, 1908 
Community cheat waa only 

68 per cent tufaacribed.
Michael Dick waa inatalled 

aa worahipful maater of 
Richland Lodge 201, FAAM.

William Conley, 27, and 
Ronald Lahmon, 18, ware 
arreeted for eight burglariea 
in Tiro and New Waab- 
ington.

Plymouth will open Ha 
baakatball aaaaon wHh Buck
eye CentraL

Lana Lewie and Maurice 
M. CoUina, a Fremont teach
er, married there.

Mra Thomaa Henry waa 
inatalled aa worthy matron 
by Plymouth Chapter 231.

Robert Coedv married 
Nancy Loniae Rabul in St 
Patar'a Roman Catholic 
church. Manafiald.

10 yaara ago, 1973 
Village council voted a 

toning ordinaace down. 
Councilman Donald E. A- 
kara having thrown hia 
weight agaiiut H.

Samuel C. Robartaon died 
of injariaa racaivad in a 
collieion in Harriaborg, Pa.

Wayne Kaaaler, aon-in-law 
of the Robert N. MacMi- 
chaela. waa robbed and kid
napped in Laa Vagaa, Nav.

Mre.RoyalW.Eckatain.Sr. 
donated a 32-yaaFold tpcncc 
tree for the village Chrinhnaa 
tree.

Father of a 17.yanrold 
Shiloh youth, SJL itoper, 
proteated that aince hia aon 
holda a valid driving licenae 
the curfew ahould not’ be 
enforced againat him.

Twentieth Century drde 
ataged iu aimual Chriatmaa 
party at the home of Mru 
Charlea F. Kamea 

Craig MePharaon acored 
20 but Buckeye Central won, 
59 to 63.

Karen Marie waa bom in 
Colorado Springe, Cola to 
Lieut, and Mra. Michael . 
Evana Mother ia the former 
Marlene Strinu 

Mte. John Furr, 69, Shiloh, 
died at Craatlina 

Commaiity chad laiuichad 
a final effort to reach 34,600.

Five yeara ago, 1978 
Widow of Mark Dorion. 

Dorothy Didion MUm auad 
the vill^e for *1.17 million. 

New parking and traffic

ountrol rulm were adopted by

Uena dub reportad *2JM> 
far donatjona for yule de- 
ooratioiu.

After complaining he 
couldn’t get a fhir trid in the 
court of Mayor Eliiabeth G. 
Paddock. RandaU A Howard 
plaadad no contact to a 
diarge of diaordarly conduct 
in Shdby Municipal court 
and waa fined *26.

Community cheat reported 
it waa 62 par cent fuU.

Breaida Bu^, and Ken
neth A Boothe, Bucyrua, 
aearriad at Tira.

Plymouth 64. Buckeye 
Central 62, Jeff Ream acor- 
ing23.

Leiingtoa 75, Ptymouth 
47.

Abby Lyrm waa bora at 
Auatin, Tea., to the Douglaa 
Spigera. Mother ie the former 
Cindy Earhart

A daughter waa bora at 
Shelby to the Richard

Dans
JohnRa ndHaea
Mra. Glenn Ham 
CharlmSattlm 
W. Martin Millar 
Barbara Gowitafca 
George Hiltoo. Jr. 
MaUeaaLm 
ChrMophar Rankle
CradgRa
Wbdfled E. Johnaon

iims
A aon waa bora Nov. 29 in 

Shelby Memorial hoapital to 
Mr. and Mra. MitchaU King.

A6lb.8ox., daugfatar, Erin 
Mkhalle, waa born ia Doc- 
tore’ North hoapital, Co- 
Inmboa, Dec 1 to the Jeffrey 
Morrowe. Mother ia the 
former Suaan Ford. The F. 
EUaworth Forda are the 
maternal grundparanta

Don’t Make 

Santa Sad

Dac9
HeianFtMiy 
Oeerge Ridenour 
Chriitophv Biowb 
CyntUaSaeRiadliagar 
Mm.W.J.Ri«fliagar

Dec 10
Larry’Trout
Gregory Taylor
Brian Chriatopher Edoitein
Robert HaaUne
Cathy Badnagham

Dec a 
Michael Beck 
Woodaon Arnold 
Carolyn Seymour 
Woodrow Utim 
Stephan Maca 
Marilyn Jean Ruckman

Doc 12
MtcCharlm Hemline 
Danid Courtright 
Rodney Hampton 
Paula Goodwin 
’ToddUllo 
Janet Wahara 
Amy Marie Root

Dec 13
Homer Wahete 
MarylLForaythe 
trTg*TfM Alien Ganxhora 
Jannifor Lauren HoK

Doc 14
SteidienHall
ForroatOabonu

Wadding Anaivaraariaa: 
Dec8
IheVeraeaColm

Dec*
The Harm Krugara

Doc 14
The Robert Moaera 
The Frank Kiatee

Norwalk prelate 
kin of Ganzhoms

The Rev. Harvey Kdler, 
Norwalk, vidted the John 
Ganahoraa Friday night He 
diaoovared they are part of 
hia mother'a family, which 
ha haa traced from the leOO’a 
in Oermany. So the rotirad 
priaet ia infor-
matron with them.

Here’re men«6 
in cafeteria —

Here’re menaa in Ply
mouth achool cafitecia for 
the week

Today. Chicken noodle 
caaaerole, dinner roU, but
tered peaa, fruH cup, milk;

Tomorrow; Hot dog, baked 
beana, orange, cookie, milk: 

Monday Chickan noodla 
aoop, paanat batter aand- 
wiefa, pane and carrota, peach 
aheua.milk;

Tuaaday Meatball aand- 
wich, apagfaetti, graan baana, 
Pinaapple, milk 

Wadnaaday Chicken patty 
aandwich. awaat potatoaa, 
peara, paanat butter bar.
milk

Here’ra menaa in Shiloh 
achool cafeteria forthewaek 

Today Meat and cheam 
pima, graan baana, bread 
and butter, raiaina, milk 

Tomorrow; Toaatad chaaae 
aandwich. mixed vegaUblaa, 
paera. oooUa, milk

Monday Chaaae dog or 
plain wainer, potato rounda

GifiDepartm^fU

Dec. 17 
Karen Ruuell 

and
Gary Holt

Jan. 14
KimSanuHone

and
Rob Fox

m m. m

appleaauoe, rnfik 
Taeaday Chicken noodle 

caaoerole. broad and butter, 
lettuce aalad. appk criap,

Wedneeday Barhacnad 
beef aandwich, acalloped 
potatoea. fruh daHght, ndlk

MoQuate-Secar 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.Dw 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Bnlarifed 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area, Since 1925

36 Railroad St,, Pljrmouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer, call 933-2901 collect.

Don’t be a 

home without 
a Christmas 
this year!

Holiday financing is painless with a special holiday help 
loan from us. ll can make your Christinas a season of smiles 
with the assurance that your family's going to be remem
bering this year’s holiday with happiness!

And. remember to start a Christmas Club Aeeount now, 
for next season's holiday dreaming come true!

rirst National 

Bank of Shelby
""A Hometown Friend'*

Ifambcr F. D. 1. C. Plymmth t>ffice

PortaUe dectric 

heat**, safe) dean 

and economical) too!
Most people use only 

one, or ni:^be two rooms 
of their home for most of fy
their livi^. So it makes 
sense to just heal the '
Htuceyou use, not the 
whole house.

With a portable elec
tric heater you can carry 
youroomibrt with you 
fixxn room to room. That 
means you can turn the 
thermo^ for your furnace down 10 
degress or more. Then set a thermostat- 
kally-comroUed electric heater to the 
tempcranire that is most onnfonable for 
you in the room youVe 
going to be in. And 
dose that room offby 
shutting doors. When you 
have to spend some driK else
where in the house, take your heater with you.

Remember, your po^le electric heater doesn't 
consume oxygetL In an endoaed space, a fuel-burning 
heater is competing with you for the very air you 
breathe. An electric healer doesn’t bum anytUng so 
a doesn’t produce fiiroes or soot. It^ safe, depn and 
economical, too.

You’ll start saving money right aw^ when you 
btyaportable dearie space htaterbec^ your

X. if

* ’ MI
initial invesnnent is so low 

compwed to other types ofheaters. Naturally, since 
you can lower the temperature in the rest of the 
bouse, your total heating expenses will be much 
kss,too.

Safe, dean heat for just a few cents an hour.
If you are considering using portable ekctric heat, 
oontaa the Marketing & Customer Services Depart
ment of Ohio Powa. Well be glad to answer my of 
your questions.

Wt gl w
DOPOIVERCOIflBIIVT

.. -C-



SalMtIon to tho Mcond 
^1-Ohio CIbm a dofon- 
■ive footboU «l«ven bofoU 
Chad McGlnnia, 12th gra
der, eon of Oenale K. Mc- 
Glnnia and Mr*. Jaaa 
Hammao McGlnnU, who 
played center on ofTeiue 
and end on defense for the 
eucceeaftal Big Red eleven 
in the 1803 season. At 178 
pounds, he was chosen as 
defensive end.

In Nevada —
Villagers' 
grandson 
played 
on champs

Grandson of the Robert N. 
MacMichaeU. Ray KcMler. 
lOdi played ftiBbMk attl 
on the epecial team of Biahop 
Gonnan High school at Laa 
Vegaa. Nev.. which won the 
atate football champoinahip.

Soh of (he Wayne Keaalen. 
he b^an the aeaaon with the 
raaerve team. After a 220- 
yard ruahing effort that 
reanhed in two toochdowna, 
he waa advanced to the 
vareity.

The Gaels were undefeat^ 
ed in 11 games In winning 
their fourth stote title in five

Honorable mention on 
the all-Ohio Class A foot* 
b«H agnad waa accorded 
to Mike McKenxle. 12th 
grader, high scorer for 
the Plymooth team and 
all'Flrelands conference 
choice as kicker on of
fense. and Darren Bran
ham. 12th grader, all- 
conference selection at 
end on offense.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here's FirsIsiuU confer
ence basketball elate for thie 
week:

TOMORROW:
South Centrml at Maple- 

ton;
Plymouth at Ediaon;
New London at Black 

River,
Monroeville at Weatem 

Raaerve
SATURDAY:
Craatview at SL Peul'a;
Plymouth at Margaretta;
Monroeville at Columbia 

Station.

DOG OWNERS 
CLIP AND MAIL NOW!

1964 Dog and KsnosI tags will be available begin
ning Thureday, Dat IS, 1903.

Dogs ovir thras months of age raqnir* a licens*. 
Application for a dog licona* must be filed with th* 

County Auditor on or bafon January 20,1964 to avoid

Two dollars («2) panelty will b* added fcr such tag 
after January 20th.

FEE FOR EACH DOO -18.00
Uwnar 
Addraaa 
City ^ 
AOF

TO: Haron County Auditor's Office. Haitm 
Coanty Coorthoaaa. Norwalk. Ohio 448S7'

please enclose a stamped ADDRESSED
envble6pe

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP 91EL8T

Red defeats Flyers 

with late surge
Plymouth Advertiger, Dec. 8, 1983 Page 8 

First double win since 1980 —

Northmor victim Nol 2
Two shots at the foal line 

by Rodney Hampton with 
6:44rsmaitti ' '...1 remaining in th* gam* 
rasatabliahad Plymoath's 
laud and th* Big Rad stag- 
gtrad on to a 71 to 66 victory 
evsr St. Paul's in Pitalanda 
conferanc* pUy bar* Fri
day.

Plymouth's triumph waa 
not artistic in any Sana*. Th* 
Big. Rad jumped off to an 
early lead onto to see it 
disappear and in a match 
that saw the laml change 
hand* nine timee end the 
eoore tie eeven, Plymouth 
pravuilod because it outehot 
the vieitoia from the field. 
The Flyers went to the line 37 

. timee end tenk 23 of them, 
whereee the Big Red wee 
eucceeeful with only 19 of 25 
triee. From the field. Ply
mouth wee euperior, 26 to 61 
to 21 of 63.

After eight minutee the 
Flyer* mainuinad a three 
nomtlaadat letoiaThaBig 

reversed Ihet figure 
during the second period end 
it was even at 29 at the half, 
Plymouth having shot 22 of 
36 from the field, the Flyer* 
eight of 20.

Hampton ocorod 10 of his 
night's output of 19 in the 
first half. Danan Branham 
had thra* personal fouls but 
otherwise Plymooth was in 
good shape to prevail.

Htere’re scores 
last week—

Here're resuhs lest we^ 
Perkine . 68, Edison 47; 
Weetem Reserve 80. Craet- 

view40;
Monroevilla 90. New Lon

don 59;
Edison 63. South Cen- 

trul40;
Plymouth 71, SL Puul'*66; 
Black River 41, Mapletoo

SL PauT* 51. South Can- 
tral46;

Plymouth 64, Northmor 44;
83. Craatview 47;

In th* third period, th* Big 
Hod soared just 14, with aia 
sucoeasaa in 44 tries for field 
goal Tha Plyara managad 
<mly 12, on five field goals 
end two free throws.

Which brought it uU down 
to tho lest minutee, when 
both taums threw defense to 
tha winds end locked home 
in u' rummer-jammer a..l. 
that left the fane exhenated 
and aadi taam drawn to tha 
point of ultimate latigua

Plymouth want to tho line 
16 timee and wee saooaaefnl 
13 Umaa SL Paul's was 
awarded 16 ehoU bat man
aged to make only aighL 
That wee a major part of the 
difference betareen the two 
outfits.

Hampton scored eight, 
half of them on boa throws. 
He played the entire game. 
Jeff Laach, who cema off the 
bench to make a noUble 
contribution to Plymouth's 
fete, scored sU of hie night'a 
output of 15 in the final eight 
minutes. Tom Baker also 
scored siz.

Branham wee gone at 4.-02 
of the third period, having 
•cored four points. Chad 
McGinnia, a starter, did not 
•core a point before he left the 
gome on five personals at 
4:34 of the fourth quarter. 
Scott Nickoli of the visitors

Couch David P, Dunn used 
eight playeis. A confneion on 
the bench eppurently cost
Plymouth the opportunity to 
neo Kevin Taylor, the big 
10th grader, for more than
one period. The bench 
thought he had two perioda 
of eligibility in verrity play,
tha refaraea ruled that he had
only one, atthough neither 
•core book eeemed to prove 
convincingly that Taylor 
had one or two periods
rmudninf.

Lineups:
Plymouth 
Hampton 
Baker 5
McKenzie 5
Vredenburgh 3
Branham 2
Laach f.
Totala 
Sl Paul's 
Meyer

fg ft tp
6 7 19

LandoU
Smith
Sprigge
Nickoli
Usher
Totals

26 19 71
fg ft tp
2 2 6
2 10 14

21 23 65
Score by period:

16 13 12 24 -

South Ambseet 56, Black 
River 47;

Northweetem 96, Mapte- 
ton68;

SL Mary's 58. Werieni 
Reserve 42;

Monroeville 86. Danbury 
39;

Oberlin 92. New London

retired urith 5:11 remain
ing in the game, having 
thrown in 14 points.

Why did nymouth win?
It made fewer mietjik„s 

The Big Red commited only 
20 tamoven end it took 
down 33 reboimds. The Fly- 
•re were charged with 27 
tnmovers, 18 of them in the 
first half, but collared 37 
caroms. Added to Ply
mouth's superior shooting 
from the firid, the rebound
ing end smaller number of 
mietukes produced a victory 
that stands out as signi
ficant becauae Plymouth has 
not won to early in the 
aeaaon for three yeara and 
certainly not over a league 
opponent

Idike McKenzie, who did 
not itart. acored 24 for 
Plsrmooth. Bakar concluded 
with 12 and played a ateady 
floor fame.

For the viaitore. Matt 
Sprifga acorwi 18, John 
LandoU and NickoU 14. No 
other player broke into two 
fifuree.

P 13 16 14 28 - 71
It waa a good night for Rad 

rootara all around. Plymouth 
reaervea took an early lead 
and appUed the preaaure 
with a etrong effort to win 
going away, 41 to 23.

Troy Keene and Steve Hall 
aepred 14 apiece.

Lineupe:
Plymouth 
Neaae 
Chriatoff 
Keene
T. Parrigan 1
HaJl 7
CaudiU 1
Hawkina 1
Totala 20
St Paul’a fg

St Panl'e fg
Umpirowicx 2
CoUier 1
Young 3
Mainzer 1
Obringer • 2-
Myera 0
Boea 2
Totala 11

Score by perioda:
S 4 6 4 9
P « 21 12 K

Nearly three yeara after it 
laat won two gamea back to 
back, Plymouth acoom- 
pliahad that aim here Sat 
urday night by mauling 
Northmor, 64 to 44.

It waa, aa they aay, a piaoa 
of caka.
. Laat time the Big Rad took 
two atraight waa in I960, 
whan on Jan. 20 Plymouth 
downed Weatem Reaerve, 80 
to 62, and on Jan. 26 took 
Lucaa, 72 to 66.

Thia one resulted from a 
better defense than Ply
mouth ehowed the night 
before, in ita firat game 
againat St. Paitl’a, and ex
cellent ahooUng. ^

The Big Red waa exactly ft 
per cent from the field, with 
2S aucceeaes in 50 tries, and 
at the foul line, with 14 
conversions in 28 attempts.

The Golden Knights shot 
weU enought to win a dozen 
games, but not often enough. 
They converted 15 of 36 
efforts, while committing 27 
turaovera. 16 of them in the 
first half, nine in the second 
period alone. They went to 
the line 23 times and were 
aucceaaful with 14 abota.

The visitors drew fiza4 
blood with a basket by Terry 
Snavcly but that waa the

Girls win 
with rally 
in 2nd half,

f I 1 Flames fall

alwatb shop
AT ROME FIRST

1 ALL OFFICES 
I NEW BANKING HOURS
I EFFECTIVE JAN. 3, 1984

ft tp 
5 0 10

LOBBY A.M. P.M. 
Monday 9 to 5
Tuesday 9 to 5
Wednesday 9 to 5
Thursday 9 to 5
Friday 9 to 6
DRIVE-IN
Monday 9 to 5
Tuesday 9 to 6
Wednesday 9 to 5
Thursday 9 to 5
Friday 9 to 6
Saturday 9 to

Main Office, 110 Myrtle 
Ave., Willard 

OPEN WEDNESDAY, 
CLOSED SATURDAY

“The Family Bank"

WlLURD 
United BANK

4 ft tp
6 2 14

16 11 
ft4 ft tp

6 6 16

10 18 88

- 38
Score by pvioda:

8 8 12 13 11
P 8 9 16 14 ~ 47

Big Rad raaanraa won
haadUy.astoie.

(mly time Northmor saw the 
lead. Plymouth tied it 
promptly and forged to tha 
front on a baakat by Tom 
Bakar from 16 feat away. By 
tha and of tha firat period, 
Plymooth tad by three at 10 
to 7.

An outatanding abootlag 
performance in tha aaoond 
quarter lad the Big Rad to a 
14i>oint lead at haWtiiiia. 
Rodney Hampton aootadaix, 
Baker four. Jeff Laach five 

pleaae eee page 4

Big Red girls won No. 2 at 
Manefield Thursday by ral
lying in the second half to 
defeat Christian, 48 to 40-

Loh Fidler acored 13 and 
Rhonda Branham 11. Ply
mouth outahot the Crimson 
Flames fi^m the field, 16 to 
15. The Big Rod got off 51 
tries for field goals, Christ
ian 50. Plymouth missed 16 
free throws, the Flamee nine. 
The winners outrebounded 
the Flamee. 34 to 20. and 
made fewer tumovera. 19 to 
29.

Lineupa.
Plymouth fg ft tp
Branham 4 3 11
Payne 2 1 5
Baker 2 1 5
Mowry 3 2 8
Fidler 3 7 13
Pitzen 2 2 6
Totala 
Chriatian 
Shakay 
Johnson 
Meadows 2 0 4
Nethery 1 4 6
Burdett 3 2 8
Hildebrand 10 2
Totala 15 10 10

Score by perioda:
P 8 15 13 12 - 48
C 12 14 8 6 - 40

Red reeervee won easily, 34 
to 16.

Flyers fall 
to Big Red 
in girls’ play

Big Red girls opened their 
1963^ Pirelanda confer 
Mice elate with a 47 to 38 
victory over Sl Paul’s here 
Nov. 29.

Rhonda Branham acored 
14 points to lead the win- 
nera, who were no great 
ehakee in the shooting de
partment — only 18 of 67 — 
but outrebounded the Flyer 
ettea 41 to 37. made fewer 
tumovere — 21 to 37 — and 
controlled the tempo of the 
game from the start. 

Plymouth led at evary atop, 
lineups:

THE
PRICE PUNCHER

A1 “Rocki" Rosso
GKRT SEU-R-BRRTRM 

1984 ESCORT OR LYNX

4<yl. front-teW M0-! aR
--------------«. cleSi bv<k^ .«*
b«*H. rt*0l -h#0ts lokUsfl

SUYFOe JUST
^5888

. .MtoK a tm* c._,

°liASElFOR JUST
ae,.teo«.

1984 TEMPO L 2-DR.

n*w flwd-teiad Iron* wh««i d"v« 
kp00d. pOteT vMv'v.g or>d b

« tut «rip» AM rod-o mom
_____ hol«>9«- s»odi«'-cs 4 sYh00i
■ndfrpftndvm kwtpffnvon

BUY FOR JUST
<6988

eiua tax a tme oniv

LEASE FOR JUST
SerlSofTm

Por as months, *t.97 use toji. ‘175 reSmOobte 
aeeurtty Oepotn

1984 LTD 4-DR.

BUY FOR JUST
49388

Ptu* tax a mte.

LEASE FOR JUST 
H97*«e..0teon,

8 ftkombk. $11 87 *o» $77 S -•♦o-.dobM a^wror,
tel

1SR4 FOND BRONCO H WAGON 4iA

om« bwnipfrrv *pO«4

■UV FOR JUST

$9988
Mka Fox 4 Nffe onty

LEASE FOR JUST 
___ ‘216^___

1314 DOWN SUED RANGER

BUY FOR JUST
$6588

naeMzAMteenIr.
Cto<m ti. Cok» yl a»«.

UASE FOR JUST 

Mtr NMfi^ W f, DWAf W 4.

ALR
AOISetwyRoad 

SMUV
saa^tso
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Here’s new, inexpensive game Red underdog^ at Edison,
for junior high pupils

By AUNT UZ 
P«rlu|« it b • Uttk late for 

BM to doddo to bt an invao* 
tor.

0«r moat famova onaa 
•ttftad whan thay wara ^aia 
youtc. b«t I think I hava 
coma up with a giaat idaa. 

If it axiata. I hava navar

that ara availabU. Soma I 
hava baan dock to play whan 
wa vidt hara a^ thara. 
Navar maohon what fon 
aomathing callad *Yoa 
Know* ia to ma. Laat yaar a 
fivayaarold baat ma avary 
tima. and U ia ao aampla. 

- - idaa ia for tba junior
to it, but than I aimply do high aga it ail
tlookatallthalitUagamao atarlad with a ooaaword

Tba moral thought about it 
than, it bacama daar to ma it 
would ba a graat thing. Than

By the time that aga group 
raacfaaa the aighth |r^la ot 
ao, wa can aaauma it knowa 
tba namaa of all tha aUtaa.

Margaretta over weekend
;^'^rkT<;w'*ihSr^i5‘too much for firat graders.

It ia aomathing all kida 
should know. I know tha 
echoola try daeperateiy to 
giva all knowledge they can 
muatar up to pupils, but this 
ia a Uttla axtra

Red wallops 
Golden Knights

names?
This all started with yo«< 

knoW'Who doing a croaa- 
word pttssla and ba aakad ma 
tha name of tha "Empira 
State*. I knew it and was 
floored ha didn't ainca ha 
grew up naxt to it (Ed. NoC« 
Not tma. Being a taachar at

4 ft tp
3 1 7

and Chad McGinnis thraa.
Plymouth want nino-fii^24 

in tha aacond minutaa 
and ooDvartad six of p fraa 
throwa. Ita free throw shoot
ing must improve for tha Big 
Rad to make a splash in the 
Girslsnda conference.

Plymouth outacorad tba 
Morrow countiana in tha 
third period by 16 to 6 and 
than, sritb tha aacond line 
players on tha floor, hang on 
in tha final sight minutaa, 
whan the Golden Knighta 
managed 19 and Plymouth 
only 16.

Hampton lad all Rad 
acorars with 16, aavan of 
them from the free throw 
Una. Ha miaaad atx of 10 ahota 
for field goal and five of 12 
free throws. Lasch, the 
Iwight spot of the Rad team so 
far. added 12. miaaing only 
cme try for field goal and one 
free throw.

Seven others got on tba 
scoreboard, lad by Dairen 
Branham srith eight Laadi 
fouled out

Only Doug Sinclair, with 
17 points, got into double 
fignree for the viaitora, who 
were simply outmatched.

Linaupa:

Job call 
rings anew 
at Sandusky

AppUcationa for suaiiMr 
amplosrmant at Cedar Point 
wiU ba taken Dec. 20-22 and 
Dae. 27-29 from 9 ajn. to 6 
p-m.

Appointments must ba 
made by talaphona to tha 
jdminirtrtiv. offic«.627. ^

*TppUc«Un.«..b..t.«.t ^
iyeu.olduofMlV.19M.

Plymouth
Baker
Hampton
Vradanborgh

McKenna
McGinnis
T -UU/-K

Taylor
Caudill
Hawkins
Totals
Northmor
Ubarti

M.Oy,
White 
Bugfnf 
Snavely 
TouU 

Scon I

P 10 24 16 16 -
Troy Keene eoond 12 to 

lead Red naenres to an eaey 
39 to 28 victory over Nocth- 
mor.

Linenpa:
Plymoath ff ft tp
Neaat 1 0 2
Chnatoff 3 0 6
Kmat 6 0 12
HaU 3 3 9
CaadiU 3 2 8
Hawkins 0 2 2
Totals 16 7 89
Northmor ff ft tp
Jepeon 6 0 10
Yaueey 1 0 2
Sedmak 4 0 8
Dye 3 2 8
Lnek 0 0 0

Three attend 
Set 40 dinner “.I’oVth'^Tml^SS:; 
at Ashland -voimit^su^. Tlo w^

T«.nmn..p,u.T.a.aAft.

How will nymoath'e im
proved haakethalleta ten 
afalnet Claae AA oppoel- 
tiOD?

Some Red fans will tarn 
oat at Milan tomorraw and St 
Caatalia Satarday to find 
ouL

Ilia Bif Rad snfafea Edi
son's Charfan in Isafae 
play tomorrow and will play 
the Mart aretta Polar Baan 
Satarday ni^t.

a very weak Northmor team.
Plymoath played better de- 

tenae ifainat the Golden 
Knifhta than it did ia iu 
openar and it was a waionna 
chanfa.

tha hardarood aa wsU. Innd- 
oU and Oetheimer anmaada 
man who play in tha fin- 
conrt Oran* is tha play

D.U,, . wa^ ai In eeich oonteat the viei- a steady baaU jt can' £ 
heei^wee^plya^Aant- ton will b. the anderfofa. if be5rSmTY'.^11»A le it eAr knew the nroiMC »______________ -o«'. "»««-

aaxiliaiy of Ehret-Pareel 
Lefion Poet 447. American 
Lsfion, Nov. 28 at the anneal 
boUday dinner in Ashland of 
Richland county salon. 8 
chavaaz et qaarante hom- 
mes.

Auxiliary memben of Gar- 
ntt-Reiat Poet 603. Shiloh, 
wen Mn. Bcmita Goth. Mn. 
Prank Cline and Mn. Fred 
Baaer.

TotaJa

Three Cubs win 
r^tta prizes

Plymouth Cub Scoots had 
their "Regatta" Nov. 28 
daring the monthly pack 
meeting at Ehret'Parael Post 
448, American Legion.

Winners were Brian Cla- 
Iwttgh, aeven-yearK>ld class; 
Corey Veeterman, eight- 
year-old claae. and Marco 
Laser, Webeloe.

Satarday night the den 
motheiu and Cub committee

_____________ __ were gueete of Mrs. Carl
holiday gathering Sunday at irineported Mre. Robert • chrietmae party.
^Fi^Evmifeiici Library scts

kiddie films
The squad was callad to 39 .....

West High etnet at 12:66 Movies for prm<*ool^ in 
am. Monday. The patient. Plymouth Branch hbn 
ElUa Barnett, declined to be

that it plain ended. (Ed. Note 
We've alwaye said Minne- 
aoU schools moat hava baan 
infarior).

So right then and there I 
•aid let ua do a card game of 
matching them up. The 
echoola do not do this, but it 
ia essentia] knowledge so 
kids can follow sports. Every
one has a name rather than a 
state.

The Plymouth mmnbw.
-’“’‘"•'-“‘“th..aion

one set, all 60, then thair 
>n|tmea on tlm other aei, 

and on the bi^ ^dl in the 
identifying state.

I think they will love it, and 
it will be fon.

Now where to find all this? 
Just get hold of a World 
Alumanac It lists each state 
and ita other name 

Another blow for victory 
you can do is to teach tl^t 
age of child all the famous 
college football aonge, ao 
they know them. That ia part 
of growing up, and I am 
willing to bet that their 
teacher* don't even know 
them nor cgii recognize them, 
which ia plain sad. Our poor 
kida would ride with me here 
and there I cannot carry a 
tune but we sang "I’m a 
Rambling Wreck from Geo^ 
gia Tech and a Hellava 
Engineer". They loved it The 
ead thing was that I only 
knew the ehady words to 
some of the eonge I never 
really knew the real words, 
which are truly lovd; 
"Sweetheart of Si

for no other reason than that 
tba home court advantage ia. 
worth four or five points, in 
schoolboy baakatball. at 
laaat

But there are other rea
sons. Not the least of which is 
that Plymoath doaan’t have 
a big man and thus ita re
bounding ia not what it could 
or should ba. In the first

MargarslU may be too 
Thi» team can go a long mneh for Plymoath to deal 

way. Not a parfact aaaaon. with at this stefa of tha 
sstaly — DotwiththaUksof asaaon. Tha Basra hava 
Mooroavi^ and Wratara haiffat, aoma spttd and good 
Raaarva. tha Ridara twios. on shoolaia, a fonttuln .>.** 
t^ alata. Bat if it should whan appUsd oomctly ia a 
show aoma improvamant co eartain antidota to what 

Plymoath has bad to oftar ao 
-------- fay.

Ita fraa throw ahooting Thla Plymouth taam has 
laM impnva Rad Aoar not yal hit ita atrida It haa 

ban tantativa Paifaapa tha 
prolongad faoChaU aaaaon 
and tha aaphotia that want 
with it hu afhetad tha 
parfonnanca of thoss who 
caoM ovar from tfaaanooma-

_ipnva Rad Aaar 
l>ach. tha Boston Caito’a 
ganisa. oftan says, *If you 
can’t gat tha rsboi^ soon 
whan tha dock ia atoppad.' 
Which ia tha caaa with fraa 
throwa Plymouth's rtcoad ia 

than spactaealar.in api
Tha bast attack whan a

taam haa no graat haigbt and

ful gridiron tsi

East Main atrsat

Three perform 
for OMTA

Sir
I would like to personally 

thank every voter that voted 
for and against oiy father, 
William Fazio.

The people who voted for 
him certainly know and 
understand what a person of 
quality could do for a dying 
township. Thank you.

I eapecially thank those 
who voted against him. I. a 
resident of Plymouth for 20 
years, did not want my father 
to waste his valuable re
tirement years trying to 
rebuild a ghost town.

Sincerely, 
Jeffrey A. Fazio 

Winston-Salem, N.C.

Route

detailed

Deanie Damron, voice pn-

to game
son, piano pupils of Mrs.
James Hawk, psrfonnad for 
the Ohio Music Taachars 
association at Kingwood 
Center, Mansfield. Amy Root 
and Matt Mitchell, ptaniata, 
will perform Thursday for 
the OMTA Christmaa redtal. 
also at Kingwood Cmitar.

Chamber sets 
breakfast

16 year* old aa of May. 1984.
l^e amuaement park cm- 

^oya about 3,600 daring the 
•umoicr aaaacm.

Rhines set 
holiday party

Michael Thomeberry wae 
released at Willard Saturday.

Mrs. WiUard O. Ganstt 
was admitted at Wiflard 
Sunday and Mrs. Chaster 
Bcttae released.
Rescue squad 
called twice

DasooKUnta of Georg, gh, rtrickm in Bob’. 
Dawson will be there. Cafe.

All 
about 

town . .
taken to a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Babcock ware Saturday ^ 
night guaete of the Wil- V 
bart Barriaona.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Ella- 
worth Ford ware Sands;

library 
"Uttle

Drummer Boy" and "laab^ 
and the Magic Brush". They 
begin at 10 am.

Ail I know ia. "The |^1 of my 
dreams dyes her hair". Back 
then that was a real no-no. 
No one dyad har hair than.

Dig back in your old 
records, and pass them on, 
they are almost historical. ^ 

'liiia ian't so historical, but 
can be handy for anyona 
with left-over turkey meat 
she froze, plus some gravy. If 
you do not have the latter, 
you can buy it ins packageor 
a jar, and it works.

Scoop out the insides of 12 
English muffins. Frankly, 
left in halves, they are more 
sturdy and tasty.

Th» merely mix up a 
cups of leftover tuAey 

_xevy that you have 
flavored with a little chipped 
onion. And for fiavoriag, 
that depends on what your 
family really like — curry 
powder to taste, aoy sauce or 
plain poultry seasoning. For 
little ones, one heaping 
muffin half is more than 
enough.

Sants ensue breakfast 
•tagad by Plymouth Area 
Chamber of Cctninerce will 

J'u ’. served Saturday. Dec 17. 
• at 9 a.m. in 8L Joaaph’a 

Roman CathoBc church.
Tickets at 75 cents must 

be obtained before Dec 16 
at Nancy’s Beauty or 
Miner’s Hard wai^

CHURCH 

r HEWS
suple 
nd g

Lttthei«ag... Chimdi of God...
Congregation of First E- 

v^^^dlntfam dnRh wS
EvangaUat Ondia Wire- 

man, Huaysvilla, Ky^ wiU 
mart them T\iteday to dsmats praarh Qulnaa Comar 
the Christmas tree and cfamdi. Church of God, Routes 103 

On Wadneaday the holiday New Haven, today
food basket workehopwiD be through Sunday at 7 pja. 

10 a.1at the church at 
those who have applied for 

mce daring the boU-

Tbe Rav. Valman Sea- 
^ pastor, invites the pub-

Scouts seek gifta
Girl Scout Troop. 119, 333 ^ ^

b- coiims
“^^‘inrarvlraproi.ctfor SUCClUTlbS Et 83 

arad on anniversary
in Christmas food baskets.

Formerly of Plymoath. 
Banner ^Uine,, 83, died

worth Ford were Sunday 
guests of their daughter and ' 
eon-in-law. Mr. and Mra.
Jeffrey Morrow, Colurabue. . . .

qmd th. hoU^yj^with hi. grwKlpJ^ir^ Aunt
Mra ItathM^S^SI! Edw - 

umA-Baown. Ura. Ora., md th« Uto Dr.
_ . ^ _ Vai»“H«»m.fflMn>y.Mr.nwnk.giviiig garal. cl md Mn. Chub. Huring- 

th.EMsaBarkMt.aw.tlMir ton u« th. p.tanul grande 
son. Gragaty, and hia son. p„«,t.. fhay also hav, a 
Chad. Cotamb.. and tfiatr ton. Caasy. 
dmghter and soo-ia-Mw. th«
David Egatis. BhOoii. and 
Magmis, tk. Paal Egnan,

Tbs Wilbaaa Awhwa, PL 
Wayaa^ lad., apaat Thoaka- 
giving wadnad irilb Us 
aMlIut. Mrs. CJL Aiabar.
Thsy aan joUad tK.taaajr 
illBaar by Ua Mr and 
bndUrtadaw. CharW 
Ballm.Avaa.

of Mrs. Krnndh

BUur, and of William Chron- 
■sUr. Mn. John H. Haber. 70. 
Monafidd, disd Sunday aftai 
a long iSnaaa.

Sha araa a nativa of Mana- 
fidd and waa a maaihar of 
tha Undan Road Prraby 
tatian ebarefa. Mra. Haber

He wae a retirad ooal 
miner. He waa a member of 
Uttlr Rebecca Old RegoUr 
Baptiat chorefa tooth of hara. 
when aarviota will ha oon- 
daelad. Inlarmant by Me- 
OaataBacor Panaral hooM 
will taka placa in Mapit 
Grava oemataiy, Naw Haven 
towneUp.

He ia eurvivad by five

day I
Roautn Catholic. ... ' PriyatC SChOOl 

at Joatph’s Roman Catho- .
lie chateh ia edahrating tba SCtS Sing-in 
Advant aaaeon and prapar- 
ing to observe Chrfttmie.

CCD childTan era lighting A private, iaterdenomiaa- 
the eandlea of the Advent ttoael eehoal. not aoendtted 
wreath. Food and a Giving by tha atate. meata five days 
tree iteau ere being ooBectad a waek in Chorch of God U 
for naady fomiliaa of the Jasna Name, mile nad, 
Plymoath and Shiloh arts, wbtra Prank Jara it ptiad- 
Chriatmaamiaaeaaraaehod- paL' t. 
aladtbaa: Mmta. Shaila Ttekott.

Dae. 24. Chiietna Eva, 8 Maziaa Coliiaa tad ti«d. 
PJB., ralehriHng a la Po- MoalgooMty an tba taacb- 
aada, proeaadoo witb Mary eta. 
aadJoaapbtoaatahlawttht "EnnlhnaBt aombm a- 
Ihm crib teane. boat 28, ia praachad

Oac. 24. Christmaa Eva, 10 thnmgh 11th gr^' Jtra 
ipjD.. aagaladoingtndUlar- ttid Toetday. -Wa daat 
IpttUva ptoyar. hava any 121b gradma yal

Dtc.25,Christa>aal0am, and wa hava jad ana 1 lib 
with gradara and eparial gradar.- 
Chriatauamade. Tha school will ipoaaor a

Tba choKfa will daenrata baaefit aing-ia hagfaiah^
A daughter. Korlasy EU-

i!?-.**^^**”* *?*«**• waathedaterofthelateMra. detete. Kaby. aorr. CUo- a* Soaday today
*** ^ Harry Chroaiatm and lb. din Park mid Mra. Mdda. tSL 

Mwiy _U y**”**!* h»» laat aarvivar of hm fomiiy. Bmley, all of EUxabath. ■.uTi.aaehday'
'Z?'..*® **'• Shoiaamwlvadbyharhaa- town, Ky.; Mrs. Fhdia Cola. nemHnTTILmd abiii.das-iaxs-s: ^ s£r.

•'»«' dramidagiaUgnadeUld. btoa.Oa. 3mmVn..7ffom!drtr
Pbaeral tsrvieat wara ooa- Tho eon of tha lata Btava . r mr » era awrawe ' trs and Dallaa Stmum 

dadadhyharpaator.lbtRrv. and Oma Oney CoUbia, ba ALWAYS SHOP
OaydBtrial wa. in w widowarad by CobU. ATHOIIKnBST •»«««

Uimt

aad Mia.' Kaoaaih Ecbat- 
btny. Babmt Ecbdbany ia 
tba antirad gnat grand-

CoUioa.

• poaaihla,Hiiat

pcobabla. ia that Phnaootb 
can win ona of the two 
gamee, paebapa that ageiaat 
Ediaon. Bat it will taka a 
baltar aCfoct Uian PtyaMMlb 
haa ahown so for.

'Tbate ere qeaUty play- 
om,- aaya one aapaiiawed 
ohservar, who wMa not to 
be identiried bscaaae of 
personal ronatderatfona, 
'and they wiQ odsm arsaad. 
Whether they will win tiwm 
all would be fooUdt for me In 
say. Now, at laaaL Bat they 
will allow improvaoiant aad 
if they can gat their act 
togalliar aad aol ha ooo- 
tamsd by ago, on tba ana 

iHramaiim or do- 
Itbiak 

laat 
iwitha 

batter than raapactabla la- 
eord.'

hand, or
pttaaion, oalhaothar.Ith 
they can get into the I 
month of the esaaon wit

‘‘""^"cmi’traboaiidi.to 
iMndad by 8t ^ale. In d,oot wdl. Which ia what 
““ Plymonthmaet do tomorrawmanaged only one more than and Satarday.

Masons to serve em?i,^''ue*'SrruS
breakfast Saturday <» • , dab thatuieaiuaoi, OBUuutv ^ i^mid-lO raooid

Biaakfost wil! ba tervad hut aaaaon. The Charger, 
Satmday frnm 6:30 to 9-.30 havn't started oat all that 
ojn. by Richland Udge 201. »aU this year. Pat LandoU. 
F4AM. in ita raome at 18V4 Kurt OsthaiiiMr and Loran

Grant an the three letter- 
men, Plymoath knows what 
tbay can do on tha gridiron. 
They're tough competitor, on

Fan, wishing to attand 
tha eootaat Satarday at 
Margaratta High aebool 
Buy procaad by two 
roataa, atate h^way 
patrol eaye.

First ia north via cd- 
ther Pera Center road or 
Roata BB to Boat. SO, 
tbonea waat to Roota BOB 
in Bellevae, thance 
north to Caatalia. Thia 
roata is the profarrad 
oaa, tho patrol aaya, 
bacaaaa road oooditioo 
ia aaparlor.

Saeood U vU Roata BB 
to Roata 101, taraiag 
soothwoot to CaataUa.

Driviag tiau la aboot 
Mtalaatas.

Celebrate
Christmas
with this delicate 
rose pendant and 
matching earrings 

accented with genuine 
diamonds In 14KI. gold 

overlay by Kremenu.

FARRELL'S
JEWELRY

BE. Maple 
WIllaH

937
BttMHsft

1W UA CgogfMMt rmtiM
OBnluapMUVpOlprBWW«BmnrfUMCg.pf^gu

kifBiixtMg
C» IWiBIBt baoht ipg Bbg^.

MtsTTMewnUkt

ItowCrttatofl
fw WTiro bn TTunil 

Wgalun«un. or ariM i

SCHOOL'S

H your income is less man 
$10.(X)0 and you have a 
chad, you may be able to claim 
this credit You must liie 
as married f*ng lointty 
or as heed o( household 
Obtan free IRSi»ubbcation 
596 lor details by using 
the harKfy order form 
m your tax package^

P

Hm SOME GOOD, 
CLEAN FUN... 

IN OMO^ PARKS.

PaWeiaUvilad.
PTUnBL
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You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER

in the post office waste basket

..ii'Wi:

UNREAD

;iA Put your advertising dollar where it wil
its way — in a paid medium that

.-■

J^eaches Plsrmouth where it counts!
^G*5

ft: ■I-
^ ’ :x-- ■ -
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRSt! always shop 

ATHONKPIBST

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhotnM Organ* with “Color 
Gk>*'. Story A Clark. Kim- 
baU and Kohlar A CampbeU 
pianoa. Sa* tham at TAN-. 
NER*S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mUe* aouth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING.
Complete Plarabing A Heat
ing acrvice. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 269 Riggs St.. 
Plymouth. O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. Tueaday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am. to 5JD p.m.

and 7 to 9 p.m. . 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

Tel 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
IJ W Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

ALWAYSSHOP 
ATHOMBFIB8T

>r copy of:
1979. issue of The Advertiser 
in gtiod condition. Tel. 687-
.'v511. tfc

FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
several siiea. -used, all in 
working condition. .See at U 
East Main street. tfc
MOORE’S PART^ AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth The an
swer to keeping >«mr car m 
good shape for safe driving 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

Orym, RtfrifvslDa 
Rangis. Pwtsbit Calor and Cornels 
TYt Futty ciorofitMd.

S«bb's Nm 
C Us«d Fumitura

PEOPLE DO 
READ

SPOT 
• AOS

YOU ARE

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets • Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

Ql/erirfiiigStatioMeAij
Shelby Printing
17 v^asningion St, Shelby Oh.c

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOMB FIRST

Amerioan Red Gross

APPLIANCE REPAIR: AH 
Ivuil*. lUfricnaton, gn 
«nd elwtric diym. wuhm. 
gu uid dKtric raoew. Dick 
Htlmui, WilUnL T8. S36- 
8892. gfc
SATELLITE ANTENNA 
dralCTahipc avaUabie. No 
•zperienca raqoind. Doaltr 
coat for complala anit aa low 
at 1767. Retail *1396. Call 
303.674^988. I0,17^4.1Ap

Aft’a Rexair Rainbow 
Saiet b Sarviee 

Naw WatUngyoB, O. 
11081

TaL4M-2S28

lH*i lit BOft Of 1«W watAV
^ a - ■

lasHorms.Bcicoti

!neW USTING in PLY. 
MOUT I: Sutaly two atoty 
clooo to downtown. Throe 
bodrooma and bath tip. open 
•teirwey, formal dining 
room. Uving room, parior 
»uU be fourth bwlroom, 
kitchen, aecond bath down, 
beee^t and atta^ed gar- 
-- Bafirattoaetthiaaupar-

houaa. Drop by 4 
t and look i

age.
nice _____ „

---- Sendueky street____ _ ..
Bi- ovcf. Call Chuck Whatman. 

Tel. 5250064. Whatman 
Realty and Auction, 66 Lex-

JOBS OVERSEAS:
Auction, 66 Lex.

216453.3000, ext 26223. 8p •venue. M">e^

SHELBY STOVE SHOP, ^ 
rear 53 Second street. Shelby.
Tel. 342^272. Fomeoe add
ons. fireplace inserts, fi^ 
standing stoves, chimney 
•weeping, and repairing 
moat keroaene heatera.

8.15.22.6.12.19.28P

SHOP
at

HOME

Kiddies’

Xmas Party 
Saturday, DeCe 10

1 p.m.
Magidan find Santa Claua 

Treata for children

Courtesy of
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 

American Legion 
Local 2161, UAW, 

Plymouth, O.

{ TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommendeeeeeeeeeeeeeee.eeseeeeee.eeeee.

e Any Size 
e Living Boomi ^*.eeeeeea«eaoee

Any Size 
ngl 

and Dinin

Any
Living Room

Ig R4MHB

msm
tcaubiiii

aaeaeeeeea

Any Size. 
Kitchen : 

816 :

lae taaaeeeeeea

OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 3 pan. 
NEW LISTING IN PLY
MOUTH: Stately two atoty 
cloo* to downtoam. Throo 
bodrooma and bath up, open 
•tiirway. tamal dung ram, 
living room, parlor coold bt 
fourth bedroom, kitchen, 
aocond bath down, baamant 
and attached garage. Ba lint 
to ao* thia aupar-nica boua

awarraili,
PO Bn mn BC. mi

( ii\ ('
lo iIk'

.\It i i ( Ii 
()1 Dimus

ORDINANCE NO. 2IA8 
AN ORDINANCE AlT 
THORIZING THE MAYOR 
AND CLERK TO ENTER 
INTO AN agreement 
WITH THE UNITED 
STATES DEPARTMENT 
OP HOUSING AND UR
BAN DEVELOPMENT 
POR THE ACCEPTANCE. 
IMPLEMENTATION AND 
utilization op cer
tain MONIES PROM AN 
URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
action GRANT AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY 
THE COUNCIL OP THE 
VILLAGE OP PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO. HURCW/BH91LAND 
COUNTY.

SECTION 1: That thara ia 
avaUablo from the Uniiaa 
Slataa Dopartmaot of Hon
ing and Urban Davalof. 
mant certain moniaa in tba 
form of Iform of a grant, mora apad- 
fically in the form of a Urban 

____ Development Action Grant

MSSsJdK is fw-S
lacrasM anplt^mani oppor- 
tonitias in the Huron Cmioty

Whatman, Tal. 625-0064, 
Att-Whatman Realty and . 

ction. 66 Lexington avanoa. 
•' tfcManafiaM.

THANK YOU 
American Legion mambera 

'^keet " Haae. Max Fidkr 
Ted Roee. Harvey Robin- 
eon, Joel VanLoo, Ike Endar 
by. Jim Caudill and John 
Hedeen came to the aid of 
Plymonth Girls' Softball 
recently helping os dia- 
mantle and transport a 
building from Willard to 
Plymouth. These omo spent 

i Saturday working with
Billy Young. Oral Oney. Ken 
Reiderman and Roy Barber, 
of P.GB., taking apiut a 20 x 
30 ft frame buUding.

Special thanka to A.L. 
Paddock, Jr., for hia efforts to 
secure thia building for ua. 
He was instrumental in 
obtaining the agreement 
with Willard Area boapital 
and akmg with Jolm Hadan, 
in getting the volontaar hdp 
tna the American Legion.

Special thanka alao to 
Roger Roa* for hia ImIp in 
cleaning and hauling ap
proximately 700 cement 
blocka from the building 
foundation.

Thank you to everyc"- 
that took part in thia proi<
We will put the material to 
good uae.

SECTION 2; That b«Md 
upon the foregoing banefita 
to the Village of Plymooth 
and iU reaidenta. the Mayor 
and Clerk of Counctl be and 
they hereby are authorised 
and directed to enter into any 
and all Meeaaary agree- 
menu with Che United SUtea 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development for the 
acoepUnoe. impUmenUtion 
and uttlixation of aaid abovw 
deecribed federal grant 
moniaa.

SECTION 3: This OrtB- 
nance ia hereby declared to 
be an amargency Tniartin 
aeoaaaary fcr tba immadiale 
preearvatioo of the health, 
safety, and welfare of the 
citixena of the Village of 
Plymouth, and for the fbr* 
ther reason that based upon 
the neead fcr twift aoospt* 
aoce of said abovwdaacribod 
grant moniaa and the oon- 
tinuing critical need for 
employment opportunitiea in 
the Plymouth ana. than ia a 
need for immerfiaU ooundh 
metic

WHEREFORE, thii Onh- 
D«nc» xhxll be in AUl ftnt 
•nd effect from and aftac it*
PBBMd thie 22Bddayaf Nov- 

n embwoflSea
D Atte»t John Faxzini. Clerk.

PT««dent,rfP.GA D«u, Cline. I.8c

FOR SALE: S«vBze nncle 
■hot 16 ga. ehotiran, eavage 
tingle ihot 22 caL rifle [26 
each. Uke new. TeL 687«92 
______________________8P

OHIO SKI AREA 
We are hiring men/woman 

(oouplee a poaaibility) for 
aeaaonal jobs - till March, 
Soma outaide joba at *375 
par hour, tome inaidt, cook
ing. counters, laundry, 
honacclaaning, maid, iani- 
loriaL ofBca, at *3.60 par 
hour. Slaaping quartars pro- 
vidad. Ragular or four^Iay 
waaks avaiUbte. Moat bt 
hard workara. Bast are of
fered year-round joba at 
*3.75*6 par hour. SEND 
LETTER WITH DETAILS 
ABOUT YOUR8EU3 TO 
Boz 343, Northflald. OH 
440T7. , 8c

FOR SALE: One pair Haii^ 
loom style twin bad apraadi, 
*26 aadi; cfaild'a pla]^ (40 
x40).liksnaw.*2S.TaL687- 
6692. 8p

FOR SALE: Wood, aoow 
ramovat Will plow aldawalka 
and driveways. T8.687-13*6

FOR RENT; Two baibooM. 
fruniahad. TaL *87*013. 8p

IfTlilsNaMwSttelMV

CY REED
Forij ■ Willarii, 0. Mercury

IsaatMtliaeMk 
•fraovear.yM 

PVc^=^l3r|MaaMM•
tllM |TMi A««fa8 lar-r

Whafs 

and
ack & white 

all over?

i
Everyone knows that—a newspaper. But 

did you know that no other m^ium can 
come dose lo newspapers, in terms of the 
depth of information provided to you, or in 
the number of people reached (3 times as 
many people will read a newspaper today as 
will watch a network news broadcast), or in 
terms of advertising placed (Newspapers 
place more advertising than T.V., raefio and 
magazines combined)?

Moreover, a newspaper gives you the 
freedom to decide what you want to read or 
reread, whenever you like, and almost 
wherever you go.

As timely as this morning’s events, and 
as timeless as the words of Benjamin 
Franklin and Thomas Jefferson, the news
paper is a friend and servant to all. And it’s

n moi 
r befo

ire vital to your life today than

Get ahead ■
in your reading— W 
read the newspaper,

GetAhfji UTTERHURISONNrsmimERs.

aasKSr““
RUMMAGE uM bzke 

■•iL Chudi of God MbMoD. 
308 Ttaz BL, Plymooth. 10 
till6.FVkUy.Doc.9caly.8p

We could all use
'-alittfe concrete advice now and then.

Whether you're making a monumental decision like a 
career change, or a more routine one like an oil change, 
the free Consumer Informatbn Catalog can make it 
easier.

The Catalog is published quarterly by-the Consumer 
Information Center of the U.S. General Services 
Administration to bring you the latest on government 
programs and a mountain of other information that you 
can use.

The Catalog lists more than 200 government book
lets to help you... start a business, find a job, plan your 
retirement, repair your home, or carve out a nutrition 
and exercise program to improve your profile. And 
many of these booklets are free.

So order your Catalog today. Any way you look at it, 
you'll be head and shoulders above the crowd.

Just send your name and address on a postcard to:

CoiituiiMr mtomiatlon Center
Dept. MR
PueMe, Celeratfe 81009

A puMic swvica of thU publication and 
the Consumer Intormation Center o( the 
U. S. General Services Administralion

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple Sl VUIard

Complete W.teh S Jewelry teyir




